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Chap. 295.

FIRE: lIARSUAL.

See. 1.

CHAPTER 295.
The Fire Marshals Act.
Inl<!.prelalic"

"loIi"I,I..."

"Regula"
tion •. "

Appoint.
ment of
~';u

1.Ilrahal.
Deput1
Fire
Maroh.t.

1. In this Act,
(a) "Minister" shall mean that member of the Executive Council to whom for the time being the admin·
istration of this Act is assigned;
(b) <, Regulations" shall mean the regulations made by

the Lieutenant·GovenlOr in COWlcil WIder the
authority of this Act. 1914, c. 41, s. 2,; 1920,
c. 90, s. 2.

2.-(1) There shall be an officer to be known as the
Fire Marshal, who shall be appointed by the Lieutenant.
Governor in Council. 1914, c. 41, s. 3 (1).

(2) There shall be an officer to be known as the Deputy
Fire Marshal, who shall be appointed by the LieutenantGovernor in Council, and shall act in the stead ()f the Fire
Marshal in the absence of, or during the illness or incapacity
of the Fire Marshal, or in the case of a vacancy in the office,
and ,vho, when so acting, shall have all the po,ver and authority of the Fire Marshal, and who shall exercise such powers
and perform such dutics for the prevention or investigation
of fire or the protection of life and property from fire as the
Lieutenant·Governor in Council may deem expedient anfi.
as may be prescribed by the regulations. 1919, c. 67, 8. 2,

part.
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(3) The Lieutenant-Govcrnor in Council may appoint such
number of persons as he may deem necessary to be district
deputy fire marshals, who shall, subject to the regulations,
possess the powers to perform the duties of the Fire Marshal
in the respective localities for which they are appointed, and
shaH be under the direction and control of the Fire Marshal.
1914, c. 41, s. 3 (2); 1919, e. 67, s. 3.
(4) 1'he Lieutenant-Governor in Council may appoint in·
vcstigators who shall, under the direction of the Fire Marshal,
im'estigate tile cause, origin and circumstances of fires occur·
ring in Ontario and while 80 acting every Buch invertigator
shall be subject to the regulations and possess the same
powcrs as the Fire Marshal. 1923, c. 53, s. 2.
(5) The Lieutenant-Governor in Council may also appoint
such officers, clerks and servants as may be deemed necessary
for carrying out and enforcing the provisions of this or any

Soc. 3 (0).
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other Act of Ontario relating to the prevention and investi·
gation of fire, and of the regulations. 1914, c. 41, s. 3 (3);
1919, c. 67, 8. 4.
(6) The Fire Marshal, Deputy Fire ltlarsbal and district s •larln.
deputy fire marshals and other officers, clerks and servants
shall receive such salaries or other remuneration as shall be
fixed by the Lieutenant-Governor in Council.
(7) The said salaries and other remuneration and the ex- 8&1.,18, ud
peuses incurred in investigations and in the exercise of the ~~~;.:::
powers and duties conferred and imposed upon the officers Ibl&.
and assistants to the Fire Marshal or other persons in the
prevention or investigation of fires, and generally aU expenses
incurred in carrying out the provisions of this Act or the
regulations &hall be payablc out of such moucys as may be
appropriated by the Legislature for salaries and expenses
under this Act.
(8) The Lieutenant-Governor in Coullcil may direct the ft::";r~~
payment out of the appropriation made by the Legislature m.tio......
for salaries and expenses in connection wit.h this Act of a 10Clouon.
grant to any association or league or society incorporated for
the purpose of fire prevention, and such grant may be subject
to such terms and conditions as the Lieutcnant-Go\'ernor in
Council may deem proper. 1919, e. 67, s. 5, part.
P ..... er 01
I,i,utenonl·
[ll
3. The Lieutenant·Governor in Council may make rcgu- Oooe.",..r
C,,'Jlle,1 to
mike rOiU'
lations,
10liollO.

(a) prescribing the respective duties of the Fire Mar- Pr,.oc.lbllll
shal, Deputy Fire Marshal, and district deputy dulle••
fire marshals, and of the officers, clerks and servants of the Fire Marshal's office j

(b) fixing the forms of and particulars to be stated ill r·eoerlb1"l

the records and returns to be made by the Fire
Marshal, Deputy Fire Marshal, 1l.1ld district deputy
fire marshals, and by every person who may be
required undcr this Act to fUl'nish information to
the Fire Marshal j

onno,

e c.

(e) requiring any person to furnish such statistical and BuU.lieo.

other information to the Firc Marshal as may be
deemed necessary.

(d) providillg for the appointmeJlt of an advisory com- ~dT[i~
mittee thc members of which shall serve without
remuneration, and defining the duties and powers
of such committee;

omm

....

generally for the better carrying out of the pro.Oenenll)'.
visions of this Act. 1914, e. 41, s. 4; 1919, e. 67, s. 6.

Sec. 4:.
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4. Subject to the regulations and for the prevention and
investigation of fire, it shall be the duty of the Fire Marshal,
and he shall have power-

Illd ",Ik_
01 Flu
lh •• hal.
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(0) whenever be has rcason to believe that the eouncil
Iter. St,•.
e. 233.

1l"'lllirlDI
...IIlI"U.

Prop'Janda
.. 10 llr'
I'.nenlloo.

Aaiu.illl

local ••r.....·

IUI>O"1 for
I •• p .......

'ioll.

or a munieipality has not passed a by-law under
the authority of any of the sections of The Municipal Act relating to the prc\'cntion of fire or pro.
tection of 1i£e and property therefrom, or that
any such b)'-law which has been passed by 3.
municipal coullcil is not complete or is no1 being
cnforced, to confer with members or officers of
such council and to assist them as Car as may
be expedient and practicable in preparing, improving and enforcing such by-law;

(b) to require the chief of the fire department of a
muniei!)alitJ' or nllY other person who may be
designated IlS an assistant of the Fire Marshal
to assist in the enforcement of ally sneh by-law;
(0) to disseminate information and advice as to the
preyelltion of fire by means of public meetings,
newspl:.per articles, exhibitions and moving picture
films and otherwise as he may consider advisable;
(d) to assist in the formation of local associations or

leagues and to co-operate-with any body or persons
interested in developing and promoting the principles and practices of fire prC\"ention;
(oj to keep a record of C\"er)' fire reported to him with

such (acts, statistics and circumstances as may be
requir(-d by the regulations;
(f) to iuYestigate the cause, origin and cireumstal~ces of
any fire so reported to him and so far as it is

possible determine whether it was the result of
carelessness or design;

",hor.
Ollll"tied.

(g) to report to the Crown attorney of the proper county
or district thc fnets found upon the evidcnce in any
case ill which he has reason to snppose that Joss
by fire has been occasioned by criminal ncgligellce or design or in which hc deems an offence
has beell committed against the provisions of this
.Act;

\Vllh"..'dl",

(h) whenenlf hc may deem it nd,-isable in the public

nallOrt to
Crown
\(IfnI)'

I"

off.. n,el

r::.::.:~:

mou,..

interest to order thc withholding of insurance
money which may become payable by rcason of
any fire for a period not exceeding sixty days
[rom the oceurrenee of fire pending an invtstigation of the CRUse and circumstances of the fire.
1919, c. 67, s. 12, part.

See. 9 (2).
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5. For the pmpose
of an)- enquiry or investigation which hold
l'owers to
•
it is his duty or wlllch he has the power to hold under the enquirl...
provisions of this Act, the Fire )larshal shall have and may
exercise aU the powers which may be conferred upon a commissioner appointed under 7'he Public Inquiries Act. 1914, Rev. Stat.
e. 20.
C. 41 , 8 .6.
6.-(1) 'file Commissioner of Police for Olltari? shall hayc ~tml?~\re~~ner
and may exercise the powers conferred upon the FIre :Mal'sllal i~v •• l;g"·
by this Act or the regulations ",;ith respect to the investigation Ilo". br·
of the eause, origin lind circumstances of fires. 1916, c. 55,
8. 1, part.
may fix the J!emun ••"·
( 2) The. Lieutenant-Governor Cin Council
,.
f I' 0 l'Ice f or TIIi••io....
nOD of COlli'
remuneratIon
to be paid to tue ommlSSlOner
0
01
f
'
.,
h'
,
1
tl
I'olio••
.
OntarlO 'or services Ulluer t IS sectIOn, aile Ie amOUllt so errc:n••• ndof
fixed alld the expenses of ally work performed for the Fire 0 een.
Marshal by allY member of the Ontario Provincial Police
Force shall be paid out of such mOlle~'s as may be appropriated
by the Legislature for salaries and expenses ill connection
with this Act. 1917, c. 55, s. 3, pa,rl.
7. The Fire Marshal, subject to the approval in writing' Fire
",or•
' .
.,
h'IS h">
.
M...h"l'o
of t be .lUllllster,
may b
y wrltmg
IUluer
allu, appomt
any depuly
p.o
other pcrsoll his deputy pro tempore for the purpose of hold. lempore.
ing an investigation into til(! cause, origin and circumstances •
of any fire, and for that pnrpose, the deputy pro tempore
shall have all the powcrs cOllferred upon the Fire Marshal
by this Act or the regulations. 1916, c. 55, s. 1, part; 1920,
e. 90, s. 2.

8. The Fire Marshal may, with the approval of the Minis· Employ",enl
ter, employ such legal, technical, scientific, clerical or other:~:·r~~e•.
assistance as he may deem advisable or neccssal'y in the con- .!on....
duct of any investigation held under the provisions of this .,.IAnce.
Act, and ill carl'~'ing out thc prodsiollS of this Act relating'
to the prevention of fire and in thc exercise and performance
of the powers and duties of the Fire Marshal. 1917, c. 55,
s. 5; 1919, c. 67, s. 14, pad; 1927, c. 28, 8. 30.
9.-(1) Thc chief of the tire department of every ffillni- Aui.l~~l.
cipality in which a fire department is established, and thc ex otllcj).
clerk of every other municipality shall bc by ,'irtuc of the D
1
offiee held by him an assistant to the Fire Marshal, and it ..:I~.~l"
shall bc the duty of every assistant to the Fire Marshal to act
under his direction in carr}'ing Ollt the pro"jsions of this _<\et.
1914, e. 41, s. 7 (1); 1919, c. 67, s. 13.
. (2). ~be assistants to the Fire Marshal shalt report to him ~h~~po~~.IJ'
III ,vfltmg on forms to be supplied by him, all the fires
occurring ill their respective municipalities within three days
after receiving information of the fire. 1914, c. 41, s. 7 (2).
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(3)' Except III the case of a city or town where the
chief of the fire department is paid in \vhole or in part by
the corporation of the municipality, every such assistant of the
Pire Marshal shall be paid the sum of $1 for eacb report,
npon the certificate of the Fire Marshal, out of such moneys
as may be <lpprojlriatcd by the Legislature for salaries and
expenses in connection with this Act. 1917, c. 55, s. 6.

10.-(1) E,'cry fire insurance company authori::ed to
transact business in Ontario shall report to the Fire 1brsbal,
through the seeretar;}' or some other officer of thc cOlnpany
dcsignated by the board of directors for that purposc, aU
firc lo!>Scs on propcrty insured in any such company, giving'
the datc of the nre, and slleh other partieulars as arc reqUil'cd by the regulations.
(2) 'rhe report shall bc mailed to the Fire Marshal within
three dnys after noticc of loss is received by the company.
(3) Every such compnny shall also rcport to the Fire
Marshal the amount of the loss as adjusted on each fire aftCT
the adjnstment is made. 1914, c. 41, s. 8 (1-3).

(4) Every pcrson sustaining, or claiming to have sustained
a loss by fire on propcrty in Ontario insnrcd wholly or
partially in an insurance eompany not licensed or registercd
tltllldcr '1'he Insurance Act, shall report to the Fire Marshal
within three days nfter the occurrence of the fire the particulars of sllch insurancc, the date of the fire, and such other
information as may be called for by the rcgulations, and he
shall also within ten days aftcr complcting proofs of loss
against the company in which he is so insured file with the
Fire Marshal a full st.1.tement of the amount of loss claimed
from evcry such company. 1916, c. 55, 8. 2.

Clai ... ant

(5) Every person sustaining a loss by fire on property
in .ontario shal~ upon the writte.n or Oral rC<l:uest of. any
for"'atlon to aSSIstant to the F ire Marshal, furnish to such aSSistant Within
~::io~:~~hal'o seven days after receipt of such request, whatever information
may be required to complete the fOrm of report called for
in subsection 2 of section 9.

r~r~~:~ ~.

Adjuole..
10 fur"lah
repOrl on
lou to Fire
)lanh.l.

(6) Every person adjusting a claim against a fire insurance company, whether such company is lieenscd to tunsaet
business in Ontario or not and whether such adjuster represents the companj' or the claimant, shall within three d3Ys
after the completion of the adjustment, forward a report
in writing to thc Firc Marshal, giving the date of the fire.
the value of the propcrty affected by the different items of
the policy as established during the process of the adjustment
of the claim, the insurance in each company. the amount
of loss allocated to be paid by caeh company and such other
particulars as may be required by the regulations. 1917,
c. 55, 8. 7.

Sec. 12 (4).
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11. Nothing in this Act shall render it obligatory for the Sub, n
Fire Marshal to perform in nny local municipality such of ::r~::':':d
the dutics prescribed by thi~ Act as are provided (or by by- ~1~~1\~.i:~.
laws of the corporation. 1914, e. 41, s. !L
12.-(1) Every pcrson or corporation transacting the .·u"d lor
business of firc insurance within the mcaning of The Insurance ~~~:n:t:r::al.
Act shall, in addition to the taxes now required by law to be Rer. Stat.
paid by such persOIl or eorporation, pay to the 'I'reasurer of c. 212.
Ontario an amount not exceeding one-third of one per centum
of the gross premiums, or fixed payments and assessments
received b)' such person 01" corporation in respect of busincss
transacted in Ontario during the preeedin~ )'ear as Sho\Vll
by the alllnial statement furnished to the Treasurer of On·
tario \Inder The Corporations Tax Act, and in the car.e of a He>". 8tRt.
mutual fire insurance company as shown b)' the annual state- c. 29,
ment furnished to the Depllrtment of Tnsurance under The
Insurance A.ct. 1916, c. 55, s. ::l (a) j 1917, c. 55, s. 8.
(2) Every person sustaining' or claiming' to have sus- ('on.t,;·
tained a loss by fire on property in Ontl1l'io insured in a com- ~:~~",',. by
pany not lieenscd or registered .under The I1lSlIralU~c Act shall ~~:r~.~\~tei:"d
pay to the Treasurer of OntariO an amount e(IUal to onc 1)('1' ,,,,nr,,n;oa.
centum upon the gross amount of loss claimed upon st1rh lttl- ~:e;;22~tat.
licensed or unregistered compan)' and sueh amoullL shall be
due and payablc not latcr than sixty days from thc datc of
filing the claim upon such eOmpall)' or its representative
whether the claim has or has not bcen paid at thc cxpiration
of such sixt), days.
(a) Where the claim is sent by mail the date of the

mailing: shall be taken for the purposes of this
subsection to be that upon which the claim was
filed. 1923, e. 53, s. 3.
(3) 'rhe total of such amounts shall constitute a special Allplicatiotl
fund for the maintenance of the office of Fire Marshal, and of lo"d.
the expense incident thereto, but any portion of such fund
remaining unexpended at the end of an)' )'ear and not required for such maintellance shaH bc carried forward to the
next fiscal year and the next assessment llpon the fire insnrance companies correspondingly reduced. 1914, c. 41, s. 10
(2); 1016, c. 55, s. 3 (c).

(4} The Treasurer of (hltario may makc a preliminary Pnlillllnar1
assessment of one-third of one per centum as provided in sub- i~:;:::u.
seeti:lll 1, and such assessment shall be made IIpon the basis
of the premiums, fL"ed payments and assessments received
in rcspeet of business transacted in Ontario during the last
complete year for which annual stntements have been filed
in accordance with 7'he Corporations Tax Act and The InslU·- n...... Stal.
ance Act, and the amolmt of snch assessment shall be su"'jcct cc. 29. 222.
to the provisions of subsection 3. 1916, c. 55, s. 3 (d).

Sec. 13.
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Books,

13. The Fire Marshal shall keep such registers and books
of account as may be prescribed by the Licutcnant-Gover~or
in Council. 1914, c. 41, s. 11.

Power I<>
obtain

14. The Fire Marshal, the Deputy Fire Marshal and district deputy fire marshals shall have the same power to enforce
the attendance of witnesses and to compel them to gi\'Cl evidence and produce documents and thing'S as i'i vested in any
court in civil cases. 1914, e. 41, s. 12; 1919, c. 67, s. 7.

Duly of
,..I(no,,,,,.

15. Every person upon being served with a summons
under the hand of the Fire Marshal, Depnt~· Fire Marshal
or district deputy fire marshal to attend for the purp{\se of
giving evidence shall attend in pursllUI1ee of sllch summons,
and shalt be entitled to bc paid a sum sufficient to compensate
him for his attendance, to be determined in the manner prescribed by 'l'ke Crown Witnesses Act.
1914, e. 41, ~. 13 j
1919, c. 67, s. 8.

... idonee.

10 l;;"O

n;dene...

Ru. Stat.

e. 127.
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16. Every pcrson who,

Penalty.
ObUtllel·
ing.

(a) hinders or disturbs a Fire Marshal or any officer

COllln.en-

(b) violates any of the prOVISIons of this Act or any
regulations made thercunder j

illl: Ad.
~'~nUNl

to

Rive

",·idene...

Dl.obe<li.
en"" to
orden of
Fire
:Manhel.

appointed under this Act in the c..xeelltion of his
duties j

(c) refuses or negTeets to attend and be sworn and ~ive

evidcnce before the Fire Marshal, Deputy Fire
Marshal or district deputy fire marshal;
(il) refuses or 11eglee18 to obey or carry out the instruc-

tions or directions of the Fire Marshal, Deputy
Fire Marshal or a district deputy fire marshal
given \mder the authority of this Act,

l'enaille.
no~ relief
from rul·
ftl"'ent of
oblilOatlon •.

shall upon summary conviction incur a penalty not exceeding
$20, but the imposition of any such penalty or the payment
thereof shall not relieve any person convicted from fulfilling
?ny obligation for the neglect of which the penalty was
Imposed. 1914, e. 41, s. 14; 1919, c. 67, S8. 9, 10, 15; 1923,
e. 53, s. 4.

DUly of
Cro....

17.-(1) It shall be the duty of the Crown attorney of
every eount.~· or (Jj!;triet, upon receiving the report of the Fire
Marshal or upon rcccivin~ notice of any offence having been
committed a!tainst any of the provisions of this Act or the
regulations, to institute and conduct a. prosecution of any
person who nppcars to ha\'c been ~!llilty of :111 offence against
the Criminal Code or against this Act or the regulations.
1914, e. 41, s. 15.

aU"'n",.
I<>
p ....... ule.
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(2) Upon the request of the Fire Marshal it shall be the

Ctow.

·
d alto,,,,,)' to
duty of the Crown attorney 0 f t IIe county or (I·
Istrlct to allen attello and

or

any investigation held under the provisions
this Act and ~~II~I.;;:~
to examine the witnesses at such investigation and assist the 00 .equeo'
Fire Marshal ill the conduct of the investigation.
'll.;.t:l.
(3) For such services, if the im'cstigation is concluded in
one day, the Crown attorney shall be entitled to the sum
of $15 and should the investigation extc'nd beyond one day,
$10 per diem for each additional day.

Remunen·

~Ion.

(4) If the iuycstigation is held in any place other than T,ave!llllC
the counly or district town, the Crown attorney shall also ::t'~~~n
he entitled to his actual disbnrselllents for travelling and allowed,
other expenses. 1917, c. 55, s. 9.
18.-(1) The corporation of every city and town shall CilY Dr
provide a suitable place for the Ilolding of ilJvcstigatiolls ~~;:;~~ place
and public inquiries by the Fire Marshal or his dcputy, and f:~e4~~~~?:Il.
until such place is provided such invest.igations and inquiries
may be held in the police court room of the municipality,
hut at such times as shall not interfere with the use of such
court room for the holding of the police court.

(2) If a suitable place is not provided by thc corporation, Where oity
the Fire Marshal may procure a suitable place for holding d~.;o:O~
the investigation or inquiry and the expense incurred shall aet .
be borne by the corporation. 1916, e. 55, s. 4.

19. The fees and expenses as certified by the Fire Marshal Pay"",nt of
to be payable to the Crown attorney or to witnesses or for ~i:..:a~~
assistance given or services reudercd to the Fire :Marshal ~~~p':i.. ~~~.
under the authority of this Act, shall be payable out of stich
moneys as may be appropriatcd by the Legislature for salaries
and expenses in connection with this Act. 1917, c. 55, s. 10.
2.0.-:-(1) Subje~t to the regulations .the Fire .Marshal, ~1'l:~'i1~~:&'a
a district deput,)' fire marshal or an assistant or II1spector ~"d premo
may, upon the cOlllplaint of any person interested, or when .wa.
he deems it necessary so to do, without such complaint, inspect
all buildings and premises within his jurisdiction, and for
such purpose Illay at all reasonable hours enter into and
upon such buildings and pre:nises for the purpose or examination, taking with him if necessary, a peace officer or such other
assistance as he may deem proper.

(2) If, upon such inspectioll, it is found that a building Ord~ra nn
. f or want 0f proper repan'
. or by reason lnap<etlnll.
or otIleI' structure IS
of age and dilapidated condition or any other cause especially
liable to fire, or is so situated as to (mdunger other buildings
or property, Or so occupied that fire would endanger persons
or propert,)' therein, or that there are in or upon the buildings or premises combustible or explosive materials or conditions dangerous to the safet), of such buildings or premises

3572
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or to adjoining property, the officer making such inspection
may order(a) the rClnoval of such buildings or the making of Buch

structural repairs or alterations therein;
(b) the removal of such combustible or explosive mate-

rial, or the removal of anything that may consti·
tute a fire menace.
Appeal 10
Fit. Mar·
.hll trom
order of

aubordlule.

Appul frolIl
Ylr. lIfl.·
Ib ..] to
eouDI)'

judre.

(3) If the occupant or o\vncr of any such buildings or
premises deems himself aggrieved by any order made by an
officer other thall the Fire ?!-Iarshal made under this section,
then in case the order is made under clause a of the next
preceding subsection, the person aggrieved may appeal within
ten days from the making of the order to the }<'ire Marshal,
who shall examine such order and affirm, modify or revoke
the same and cause a copy of his decision to be serv~d upon
the party appealing.
(4) If the party appealing is dissatisfied with the dceis.
ion of the Fire Marshal, he may within five days after the
service of such decision, apply by way of originatil1g notice
according to the practice of the court, to the judge of the
county 01" district comt of t.he county or district in which
the property is situate, for an order modifying or revoking
the order or extending the time for compliance therewith,
and the judge, UpOIl such application, may affirm, modify
or revoke such order and his decision shall be final.
(5) Tn thc case of an order made under clause b of this
section by an officer other than the Fire Marsbal, tbe occupant
or owner shall have the like right of appeal t.o the Fire
Marshal as in the case of an order made under clause G,
and the decision of the Fire Marshaillpon sucb appeal sball be
final and binding and shall not be subjcet to appeal.
(6) Every person who neglects or refuses to obey an order
made under this section after the time allowed for appeal
therefrom bas elapsed, shall incur a penalty of not less than
$100 per day for every day during which such default continues, and sucb penalty shall be recoverable before police
magistrate or two or more justices of the peace under Tiu
Swnmary Convictions Act. 1919, c. 67, 8. 16.

a

Rn. SUI.
e. 121.

Power lo
auopend
deput,. Or

ollleer.

Pal' to
eeao. du.inr
o.. o""nliOIl,

21.-(1) The Fire Marshal may suspend from duty any
district deputy fire marshal or other official for such caWie as
he may deem sufficient and shall report 8ucb suspension imme·
diately to the Minister. 1917, c. 55,8.11; 1919, c. 67, 8. 11;
1920, e. 90, 8. 2.
(2) The pay of such district deputy fire marshal or other
official shall not be allowed during the period of suspension,
except by Qrder in writing of the Minister. 1917, c. 55, s. 11;
1919, c. 67, s. 11; 1920, e. 90, s. 2.

